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'THE EGYPTIAN
VOL.l

FRESHMEN AGAIN
IN THE LIMELIGHT

CARBONDALE, ILL.. MARCH 23, 1921

THE STUDENT COUNCIL

NO.2

DISTRICT BASKET
BALL TOURNAMENT

. ::I1r. Smith, examiner for the first
The distt:ict basket ball tonrnayear class, has received the following
ment held at "'Ial'ion last week waS
note:
a snccess financially and from the
·;111'. Smith:
standpoint of enthusiasm and good
. These people are excussd
from
I SlPortsmanship displayed.
MarLon
English I. for Spring Term because
won by defeating :llurphysbol'o in
of good worl!. Please put them in
the nnals 42-lS. Herrin placed thii'd
1) Literature:
The Student Co'Uncil
of
this been approved by the president. iVIost by defeating Johnston City, 34-2.
Elmer Schutte
schoolo owes its existence to the de- of them have been put into effect,
The follOWing teams took part:
Luna. Greer
si;'e of President Shryock to give the while others are pending.
"Iounds, Herrin. Sparta. Thebes, :II aPhillip Proyarl
stndents the opportunity to share in
Perhaps the biggest thing the rion, Metropolis, :llound City, CarlerGrace Keller
the management of th~ school. He conncil has done is th";, launching of I vi\l€'. Johnston City, Dongola, :llurGrace Boston
felt that president and faculty fail~ The Egyptian. It has recommended pbysboro and Anna. Sparta was not
Gertl'ude Pender
ed to view student problems from we a system of awarding school letters fortnnate' enongh to place thongh
F10 nce \Vebb
up.dergraduate's viewpoint; that stu- to leaders in the various worthy present with a nl'st-class teant. They
Yel a }'Iorgan
dents would feel IBore ,illcHn€'d to re- student activities, a lllatter which Inet the strong :\lariol1 outfit wilen
:VIiI 'ed Schnake
epeet regulations and customs th<'y still awaits faculty approval.
that five was going at top form and
:'Iiary Sturm
themrel\'es had instituted, and that
It nas secnred the opening of the were eliminated Friday
aftemoon.
Gladys Zapp
the unusually fine spirit and seriouS library during the noon honr.
It The scores o[ the thirteen
games
Opal Bnrroughs
purposes of our student body deserve has recommended that in the future played are here given.
LeI a Lit II etoll
such recognition.
the classes be seated separately
in
~founds, I-Herrin. 21.
)1a bel M: }linn
In December a faculty committee chapel and that each cla~s have an
~~al'ion, 40-)'letropolis, ;:;.
~label Cooper
investigated the matter of student examiner for registl·ation. It has
Johnston City, ~9-Dongola. 10.
Martha Brown
Ruth Kilman.
govel'nnlent and recommended its appointed a stude.nt committee to
Sparta, 5-1'larion. 27.
TEACHERS OF ENGLISH J.
adoption in the school.
A faculty provide special -chapel exercises on
Murphysboro, 22-Anna, 13.
committee to direct the work was ap- Friday.. It has a committee workJohnston City 12-)I'boro, 16.
pointed ul t.he presIdent. IVIr. ,Var- illg wilh a faculty committee on the· . :llarion, 42---~lurphysboro, 19.
r~n was named chairman and Miss .matte,· of uoaJ'ding houses. It has
Sparta. 29-Theb~s, 12.
Tl'ovillioll
vice-chairman.
Misses asked that the
faculty
members
:lIound City, 29-Cartcrville, 1;).
Bowyer, Bell. Baldwin and "It·. 1I1c- avoid roncentrating final
examinaHeJ'l'in, 22-Cobd<'n, 10.
The Y. 'V. C. A. held its usual .\ndrew were named advisory mem- tions·on the last day of the term.
Mound Cily, 12-Johnston City, 18
meeting Tuesday afternoon. An ill- bers of this facalty committee.
The faculty has been asl!ed to agree
Herrin, 7-:llari0I1, 15.
teresting letter from Miss Dunnjng.
Each of the six classes ill
the 011 a uniforlU plan of distributing
Henin, ~4-Johnston City. 2.
0111' American secretary to Japan, was school then elected a man and
a marks on a normal plan of distribuThe
receipts weI'''
particularly
read after which Mt·. Boomer talked woman to be meillbers of the student tion. It .has passed on the matter of large. P.iJ(tO "'ere taken in. ;lIaOn the significance of prayeL
counciL The following were named: thefts, chapel disorders and Senior rion is to be congratulated on the
A missionary play will be given
Earl Smith '~J.
play.
courtesy and hospitality shown tho
this Tuesday, LMal'ch 27), by me1l1Esther ~larli1l1an '21.
A
numbel' of other significant \'isiting teams.
bers 1"'0111 both associations. Thp
Leo Gardner '22.
items are awaiting consideration.
~'---~'The council is anxious to sel'\'e the
!IIeeting will be in the evening in:'dal'Y Ppace '22.
student body and the school
and
stead of afternoon.
l':ed Roberts '23.
will we-Icome suggestions of any :;301't
Come out and s<'e "The Pill-bot:\lal'Y Servp)' '23.
that will funher any school interest.
tle."
Kelley Loy '24.
The following is taken from The
Leone Smith '24.
:l'lusic l':ews of February fourth:
George Lyerly '25.
",At the· Orchestm
Hall conce,·!
Agnes Lenlz '25.
given on last Tuesday evenil)g, Jo.;l
Phillip Pflaslerer '2D.
Lay. a most attraet ive young bari:'.Iarch 18. A good program was,
;\Iary Slurm '26.
The courses, D Lit. and Compo~ tone' (both ils to voice ana ill aprendered this me)l'lling by the StuThe ~pniol' members are ex-officiO
dent
cou~~ Mr.
Ralph Harp, president and vice president,
alld sition III. ha\e been revised. :l'lore' 'pearance), sang with musical fe('ling
singer for ybe revival at the Christia~ the Junior members ex-officio sec- ~lassics have been adde<\ to 1) Lit. It '1nd clarify as well as power or
now is possible for sludents to con- voice the famous jVision Fugitive/
chnrch.
gave
two
sele~tions, retary and assistant secretary.
"Asleep in the Deep." and "The Bas9
A brief constitution was adopted tinue this subject for two terms. as from 'Herodiade.' and won one 01
be the most marked of the many ",,<tViol."
They wel'e rendered
well, permitting ,the council to recommend a different set of classics will
studii'd paeh term.
Compo III
is tions of the Evening,"
showing the wide range, and the pe- changes or to institnte new ideas in
st rictty a theme course and liliewise
:\'11". Lay was a student in the Nor-'
culia .. low voice he has. MilSs Eve- the management of the school, and
lyn Davis gave a splendi<1 reading. to makf' recommendations on mat- can be continued for two terms. Each mal here in I V 15, and is a brother'
\'.'jl are glad that we. are given the tel'S off discipline referred to it by pupil will be required to read one of Sue Lay. a high school junior of
pri\'ilege of having these "Good Fri- the faculty 01' president.
classic for outside reading, and base this -,.i'ar. He has scored such success as a baritone soloist that he has
days."
W. I. Q.
The council lIl.eets regularly on his compositions upon it.
been in\'ited
by Arthur Dunham,
the secol}d and fourth 'Vednesday
Harold Allison was beil\.g intro- of each school month but press of [. :III'. Baily, giving lessou 10 Ph1's- Chicago's famous pianist, to tour the
East with him next summer.
duced to a groOp of girls; in Ihe business has called for \\'eekly lIleet. lology class:
"Tomorrow we will have Pnengroup was Sue' Lay. \Vhen she was ings up to this time.
The council has gone seriously to 1Il0nia."
'Valter slcNeilly: I aiwa)"s sleep
introduced she said, "We have met
with my gloves on.
That is what
before."
The one who was intl'o· work on its tasles and feels that it
:vIr. Doomer (in Physics): The makes my.hands so sofL
ducing then said: ";';oW girls meet has alrea.dy accomplished enough to
girls may solve all the odd numbered I Laura Shinn: I suppose you slt'ep
the new mustache." Sue replied, justify its existence.
So far evel'Y recommendation has p!'obleme, ilpginning with the second. with your hat on also.
"We have met hefore"
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drepped' ilk a tR!etty b~t IIbr tJl:.~ many baskets lie did some excellelrt h~ tha~ had'- beet!. selling for three
ZeMts, whidl rnwred tMir dl:()o~ wort. Drowning was swift, stout_ -doDar& pel' pound: must drop to ten
el1tJj,tlsiasm._ This was. tallowed b3' D and har-d fo~ the Secrats to handl!?>._ cents. Cotton w.hkh cost two thoufr€'Q: throw. by Virginia which clOsed Foster and lIurroU@S started tor the _sa,n4 dolmrs per bale mllst now Bell
'the score, with Socrats ahead ta the SOC1"ats and' Baney and Brawning -for forty d:ollars.
(By Special Correspondent.)
")rtent of 5 points.
_
for the Zetets. A fine game, boys.
All of the plungers were ruined.
Your correspondent was selected
Every girl in both teams played up One of the best features of the game J. C. McCormick had been talking
b-l; tb.. l'epertOl'ial- staff ot Tile :to her post relllB.l"kably: welL
:was the Hne spirit that prevaolt.etl at iof a milr':"n IiOlta.r prom. He had
Egyptian to. cover tho annual basket
Ll.Be- U
aU times. The Zetets were good over a million doHars worth of stock
ball game hlltween th.e friendly eneZE:rETS-Jumpingp. Center, Tillie, ,losers and the Socrats were generous. on hand which was worth exac(\y
mles- of tw1t ~iOlll!>~The So- Sturm; Rushing Center, Viola Lurtz; winners.
'twenty thou-san-d. Instead of a milcrats and the ~.
ForwarcJs, Virginia M'Ol'!ers, Lol.'€'tta
Final Beere: Socrats, 17; Zetets, ,lion dollars {mOnt be has' a fi-fty
Thos& w!uJ, sta,yed away because Ger.laMll;, Guards,
OUve Johnston, 10.
-tholJl!l!3Ul; lOss.
'-they thought It w~uld' be- a tame af- Emma ~Sn.ook.
George Wells had so much highfair missed their guess badly, for
priced goodJl- on Mnd that he lost
thriITs, enthusiasm. pep and everySOCRAT8---Jumping Center, Bertwo million and is wond'€l:ing iJ; it is
thing tliat goes to makenp an inter- nice Brimm; Rushing Center, Edith
worth while to take the banltrupt.ey
osting game, these were a hunclrea Reed·; Forwards, Emma. Wiggs, Ulaw.
percent. The reporter has sel'dom otaKelth; Guards, Aline Neftzger,
'>.
Ruth Notrl·s.
"
,WIhl F!uctnatiollS ,·11 PrI·Ces of ComWhitney Wilson who started the
seen on the local floor better gameft
than were played Friday evening.
Likewise the Socratic boys "got· mooities in "Actual Business"
whole trouble by teHing how big' a
By eight o'cloek the whole atmos- the bacon" fr~m the Zetet1c boys.
Creftte Havoc to Bulls and
sale s·he had made now has nothing
Lhle Up.
Bears.
left but her sweet 'dLspositioll..
phe~e -Was tense with
enthusiasm
The whole class now know how
and e)rpectancy. The Zetets
had
ZETETICS-Forwards, Jttck Wi!a
assembled in the southwest corner ey, Max McCormack, Ralph l'tai-ley;
Monday was a sad day fOl" the profiteer fe~:r:!;.n the bottom dl"Ops
of the gymna"sium wh1lre they were Centers, Earl TllIylor, Harry Ohms, class in Actual Business. They had out of the _~_~_ __
opening the flood gates of hilarious Emmerson
Hall;
Guard'S,
Levi been o~ganized as a group of mer.
·th '~'k " T _
d
Browning, Alvl·n '-Iathl·s.
chants scattered all over the United
nOise WI
ey .......vener as gen"
States and were to buy and sell
eralsimo wh e over in the northwest
SOCRATICS-Forwards, PauI FOBamong themselves.
A wholesale
corner a throug of energetic Socrats ter, Earl Purdue, James Blai'/'; Cen- house was well stock.ed with steers,
answered the challengers with a fun ters, Henry Schroed.er, Everet Burhalf dozen cheer leaders.
rows; Guards, Kenneth Blair, James nogs, corn, potatoes, and othel' comThere are times when persons of
The Socrat Girls Scalp Their Zetet Watson.
modities. Two banks were in oper- flighty" minds and unstable character
Rivals.
FOBter opened tbe game with a aj!on to provide adequate banking become wrought up by emotions and
The reporter expected to see a Iit- fine long field basket for the Socrals facilities.
excitements that their actions are
tle kitten and yarn ball affair for soon followed, by one for the ZetetS', :, Until about tWO weeks ago Mr. not controlled b}· any reasoning or
the gitls' game.
He expe\!ted· to made by Browning. Foster cam.,. BI"yant, who "'as acting~· adminis- sense of right 'or wrong, It is in
wake up jnst" before the boys began blWk wfth a beauty from far out in tra.tor to see that evel"Ything was moments like these that acts are
to play and record the fact 'that the the Held. At this junctwre M.,Cor~ done in a business-l1ke manner, re- committed-wholly ruinous to a good
girls h:ad played and that the- SCQre mac~ replaced Wiley at eeat€l'. Sooft quired aU papers to be O. K.'d by reputation. Such was the elISe FriW8.11 ·so and so.
But it was not so. after this Kenneth Blair tesk a. 10Il'g himself before being· UIled after day night when some poor, misguidThis'was no kitt{)n atrair. There was dT'lbble dow~ the field' and landoed a sta.'t-ping'paper lllltU he grew weary ed person took down the Zetetic banacUon-vigorous and lots of i t - basket for tbe Socr'ats and BtI..- ot the iob he decided to trust the ner, Decorations had been put up
e,'ery minute. They didn't hesitate roughs followed with a h!l5ket for'- class- to· tia<l.e without supervision. tor both soclieties with their banners
to take a swift sprint or a hard them. By this time Zetetic spi~ _Instantly the price of goods leaped and colors, before' tlie games, and
tumble. The entire game was chock were waning. again when Bal~' ·lll1. E",erYIJlle hegan trying to corner eJl>Ch sodety, knowing the good
full ,of pep.
ga:ve them B; sTro~ of "Do~'~ bY' lirO}!- 'Bomethin/f. It was the st.(Jck ex- slJortsroallBlIi1l' of eMb. other. leU
The Socrats were putting great ping one in from far field. soon change on a smart scale. Steers had their gaily bedooked corners until
faith In their favorite
"Mickey" followed- by It !Tee bWlket for them been dragging along a.t thirty cents the game Was to begi'n. B'ut !!{Jme-,
Keith and the little woman did not by Brownin-g. Score: Soerats, 8; Zit- 'per pOll)ld. Now they began to Ull"fortunate. unsportsmanlike perSOD,
d higher. First fifty thi)lking, not that he_ eould destrOY_
disappoint them.
Quick as a cat tets 5.
climb. higher
and slippery as &n eel she was everyCaptain Johnson Was trying new cents, then erghty, then a dollar, Zet.etic spirit by so dOOng fmr brains
where in ber court where the ban. tactie!t by this time. He sent Harry two dollars, three dollars per pound. ot su.cb; smaH ea;tibl"e> couldn't reawas." .
Ohms into center to repl-a:ee 'J.Iayl'Ot', Hay jumped from t"l"l<ent~·--five dollars s;n tbus, but -that he t:oulrl attract
The ?Socr&~ wwe ~ly,ud. rrft-- whHe James macir was sent in as a ton to one thousand.. Hogs started atten.tion to his OWD self, tried to.
quentJ$ for t{)wMng. a-nowlng the Ze- Soeratlc forwarci _iIll!toead'· of PUntue. at six cents per pOUDd and
soon ruin the decorations. by. stanting _the
teta _ma.DY liI:e& throws in
botb A long Socratic ba1!ket by BUTl"Ougbs, climbed to three dollars.
Satin banner of the Zetets.
games, in whicp, way-,- they piled up a free throw for the Zietets by Bail"ey,
The size and number Gf dnals
He undou~tedly was not even a
much of their- score. TIre Zetets led another. basket for the Socrats hy increased as rapidly lIS the price. Socrat but merely one of the kind
out with ~ free throw by Virginia Foster and a.tlo~hel' fl'ee throw- for Earl Johnson, wbo formerly required who try to put themselves forward
Meyers. 10IIowect Quickly by a
long the Zetets by McCormack put the a note signed by two thirds of the for display on every occas4:on. The'
basket for the Soeratlt b "Mlcke-y." Socrats safely in the lead
which cla~s before he would let any mer· member's. of both societies feel that
Another- free thrO"\\l by
VI·rginla., they held at all times.
chandise go, now .began
to say, th.e spirU and 80ul of the societie~
evened: th-e score. " ickey" shot in
Some really fine passing was \lune "Ship me anything you have.' 1 are embodied in and symDol'ized by
a.nuther long basket somr foHowed' by by both teams. The Zetet" had" the ~on't care how mlleh it costs. Send. tbeir brur.ners. They have' grown,
a "humdinger" which tended' tQ best Of the passing but the swift ,It over." Whitney WUson, who had through all theseyea.ra, t~ stand· fop.
cause the- nort-hwest ~orner of the- Socratic guarding together with an spent most of ber time exhibiting her tbe societies 1irst as the· fiag stands
rt,lof to lift from tht walL
Then: appa.rent had eye for the basket pre- ,sweet dispOsition,
now began to for America. Would it nut be an ircam~ Emma Wlggs. tbe second ~nted their realizing heavily on make half million. donar deals. Mabel reverent act to steal our sacred flag"'~
Socrat, wiUl two ba-ekets,in q'uick snc- their passing. The Socrats had it _t{all and Ruth Gibbs followed close I· Likewise is it not as irreverent percession. The ftrst half dosed :with a on them when .it came to Ilndlng the behind.
.
son or a. person of·no self respect and,
score of 10 to 2, the· Socrats being basket.
Beut on· Monda.y the a.wflll news. honor who, would steal the society
in the lead.
Young Bailey and Pu·rdue seem to came. A<ll pallers must be O. K.'d by. bWllers? The Forum of !lublic opinI'll" the second ha:H E-mma. Wiggs· the writer to have in themselyes fine· Mr. Bryant once more. All prices' ions ecboes a. resouruling "yes."
led' out with a. IIruIket for the· So- )lOBsibilitieB tor future normal tea;mI!. must decline- to the ori-gina1_ whole- J'
~~~---Crittll; S~on ane .. tll.';s<Vlrgltrt&.MeYet'lf. While Bailey's work dld:n't net SO sal~ contp.any> 1I),lce.
Steers and
Subscribe for THE EGYPTIA:-<.
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witb <1S 'no ronger. is "laughing ~ransr :satumted inellJ4itl'g, Urei
bOisterously, thotrgh the prank af-. prestd:ent's Bibltl. Oa:r(/fnJly (fu)smg' .
~.~w_
a~NISCi5CEI i'ected him 1<S'mtleh, if not moire thani each book and placing them In filch- :
/
-,-.-'-,.-.
. ,'IIny otber. It is ,a '(!ru~ fllte 'that; proper places the task was complete,
UeHl~g to tht~nks and ~oU- '!lepnv-es lIS ofOUt' javial,_, tltoofl' and the boys 'crept 'BHently home.
,
DEL17X!~
fies of the lOIass of '11.
, who -see'wtt -a~ h'UmOl' '8S ~ stUdent:
As usual the' hymn ·number was.
---1l~ it and yet he as "mous as fire! given and the"Presinen1: opened hjS..
'Often we p.am)er in our lSci!ittude most gYim alld -eomctiIl'g, Whe~ '00-1 Bible to select a re_adbIg. Each con.
over ttbe good 'd!ii ~s gone !!Y" but casiOfl'dem:a:llds, 'I see 1m lIteel H~; spirato!" meekly opened his book amI,:
mOl'e'df;ten wI! ~ly give "at in of anger m.d humiliation 'form rig'!!': began to sing and at first began to,;
Proprielors
. conversation 'to some prlllllPnent' If on the aged 'ct.lUntenance tir anot'h- lose hopes for their 'facial sCheme;'
story of epis" frOJll the '8II1IIII'ts of; er, a prO'llli!rellt member. 'I shud- but were relieved when things' began
our past. Little do we think how' der at the 'thought of his 'C01d stool to happen. The faculty ltved up to
11t~'~~ltc
the present will pe dear to our memo, uyes seaTching the auditorium, May, its record of leading an events' .and
Ol'ieg .in the-futllil'e. We i:hiDk nL the the A:lmighty help the 'one Who 'snnles opened up the bombll;l'dment.
The .
delightful past as Jost forever andl ~tore that aH penetrathlg gaie.' merry member mentioned
before"
regret that such times will be no, Yes, any president would be ;tusttlled carriously conveyed a small portion
more. The conotations of endeared. In wratl! at stich a pran'k. Any;pre- ot the funny hWli:ing red 1!tu1f. witll.
' .
spots, .p1aces ~lld t'htngs frequently' siding tacrrlty member would be. Whlchllisbook was abundant, to hI::.
bring 'creeping -spasms of :pride. a 'goaded to the :greatest intensity of ·nose. It was a natural thing to do,
feel,lng 'of va;gue 'Self importance. angel', were he 'again confronted with' and as a result he did the most
Vi.idly 1>1le thought !leets l'apidly the frivolous class of 1911.
natural thing possible. The funnJ'
o.er details oI major incidents paug-'
Probably, every reader has some· looking stuff had a tickling sensaS~
iug here and there for a lingering· time in his or her life, had some tion which felt so good that he tool<
vision of some clever explo.it, We; laughable experience with red pep- a lo.l!g deep breath of appreciatio.n,
!
a
visuallze things as they were con-, per.
Did it ever appeal to your' but let it go. suddenly and so vo.lnptrastfng with things as they are. Ai sense of humor to. place that 'form 0(' tuously that the whole .space around
trere/may perhaps bave disappea:ed., physical terror in the chapel hymn, was saturated with a bath o.f silvery
ch'\~ng the wllolescene; a grnn, books? I don't suppose it did. You spray. The relief was immense and
flat modern building may have ,b~en wonld have feared to do. 80. even the he ,felt so much better that he needed· i===============~
erected ·..bove 'Some treasured nook most daring Df you, But 'to certain, little persuasion to take another
of your Childhood; any change that': members of the c'lass of '11, fear' deep breath, but between slulwers he
Illa;' have oceurred to Borne beloved; never enteTed theh' corrupt brain.' .notIced the envy wbich the rest ot
spot brings a 'IIarn or remorse .~helL; Their motto was, "Leave a mark,' the faculty and the student body reID see that it is the same no more,; make it deep and make it black,"; garded bim. as he enjoyed himself.
As r think over the days spent in' alid they'Md,
Fr(JIII packing Um- Several could not, stand to be torearly training, evrents appear. only: berger between the 'Pipes of a hot, tured wItb ·envy -any longer and burst
to quickly disappear as some other' radiator to saturating song books forth with eqnal awreciation of
Let us 'fulli;h your
looms more vivid. The alternatioDJ, with pepper, an un'broken ~lne.of de·: the tickling seusation, The profeswork.
pro~
takes place so rapidiy, that it is w~th baucherles committed, were left to: Sal' seeing the chaos he had wrought
the utmost' diffic~11ty tbat I am able. sting the memory of every pea:ce lo,\,· a'f0ng the students withdrew illJ
to d~tel'mine the most impressing. I ing pedagogue.
confusion to an adjoining hall where
sea the ,primary department as it'
Chapel was canduated in the old; sight.aild sound could not penetrate
was in the dark rooms of the old assembly hall of the main building,; and pr,oceeded to enjoy himself at,~================:
main building, the i!.oa.ting my pads muen the same as it is at present.i leisure and in solitude. But to his;
and lilies in the lake, the old en- Devotional -exercIses depended JlPon, ·uHer dismay he was joined by other:
gine house with its towering stack· songs from the hymn bOOKS an!!: happy teachers who would not be;
and .for,mtda:ble (lungeon and the, prayers from a large leather Bible outdone by the jovial prufessor. The,
"lIlblem of cross bones and skull as which the president manipulated.' profound sincerity with which they!
it wtlvedtriltm:pil'alItly 1m- the sen- The rowdies just spdken or
had: relieved themselves was astonishing'
iOl'8 in the breeze. AU thes5' , which purchased 'all the pep'pcr 'ot the cay-' but what could be mDre astonishing:
are no more. were connected with enne speCies, in town and had stor-' thim to see the president burst,
some slory ot Antiquity for those ed it in the basement of an old among his colleagues with the Bible
)Vho have heard them over and oyer honse an 'TIlinois Avenue to await firmly in nis grasp inhaling the
( again, But belol'e aU these ueasur-: lhe coming darkness. When that: fumes of the luxurious spice with
a name easy to re~
/ ed reminiscences, one stands forth' night. the ~arge' sack of :pepper was, miserly stinginess. Among thestu-,
member
and sure
so impressi1l"e, 'go. oonsplcl(otlS :and taken from its 'h·lding place to the. dents, feeling ran so high and they
worth
rememebring.
It
recurs-so frequerrfly to my mind that campus the movements of the 'boys' were enjoying themselves so in tense- .
I an] endeavoring to !Place .;t before became waTY, They, timed the night Iy that it was deemed wise to dismiss
gou conveniently. I must linger on. watchman on his beat until they: school ,for the afternoon"
anteed-Money Baek
this paragraph 19I1ger, for it would. knew jnst when to work. ])uring
To be sure of course an investi'I,£, unpardi::na:If{to not l!]Jecnlate on the a'fternoan a window had 'been' gation was conducted by the delightthe possihl' effect tbis
reminder unlocked, so it was practically no' ed faculty, • In fact se~ral quizzes
will have
certain members of our lrouble to file in with the pepper were held but in vain, The boys who
present faculty.
Possibly on the and grope alang the familiar corri· had themselves been so liberal as
.features of certain members, mem- dol'S and stairways to tbe assembly to furnish so much amusement would
he''S upon whom the humor 'of the hali. Here careful pr<;parations had nDt expose themselves, and to this
situation has by this time slowly been made before hand, Song 'booh day ff my thoughts don't wander the
dawned, I see faint twitches ~f .con-I were left open on every desk ready veil of mystery h"ll,s never been
c~aled mirth 'strugg~ing with
the I for ch~%ing., Of course. the rest was lifted before the eyes of the faculty.
more domina.ting'6lement, wrath, Qne easy. 'Every book was gwen a double
It was discovered that all
the
member whom fate has destined to'l dose and those of the faculty were
(Continued on ·page 4.)
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WHO SHINES SHOES
106 Illinois Ave.
We Clean and Polish AD
Lrb,oJ Satin, Suede aad
leatlter Shoes.

Kodak

Finished by
fessioWlls in a profession-

lto_

alway.

·SulplloCal

.Is

is

well

cures ECZEMA.

Guarif
Trial is Not Eneirely Satlsfact-ory. Sold·at

-.Hew.it1's Drug Store-

Leading Prescriptionms
'CarBondale, ftI.

PATTERSON DRY CLEANERS

'South of BewiUs Phone 332-L
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THE EGYPTIAN.

tiiE"EGYPTIAN'·· 'J school
ord c~vering the period
life you would not
0,

'of your
willingly

SENIOR COLLEGE CO(;RSES.

Published Every Week During the part with.
Collegiate Year by the Students
of Southern Illinois Normal
SEXD 1'1' IX.
University, Carbondale,
If yoU have a bit of news,
Il1il;lois.
01' a joke that will amuse,
Subsc,'lpt\on p.,·jc€I __ ·___ One DoUa,'
Send it in.

In a recent announcement to the
school, Pres. Shryock held out the
particularly attractive pros"ect
of
strong courses for graduates of the
Normal. Hitherto it has not been
the policy of the school to offer any
special indncements to hold students
Advm·tising R,.tes lIIade ·1'.no,,"11 on A story that is true,
R<'qnest.
An incident that's newto the completion of degree courses.
The very greatly increased equipEditor _______G,uy W. 'McLain, '21 'Ve want to hear from YOH ~
Send it in.
ment for advanced work and the inAssistant Editor_Maude Bratten, '22
Adv. M,allager _____ Geo. Wilson, '22 Nevel" mind, auout your style,
crease in the faculty which will be
- Faculty AdvisOL_------E. G. Lentz If it's only worth the while,
provided for next year make it posAnd will !nake the reader smile.
sible to offer more coursE'S of Senior
Board of Db·ectors.
E. E. Downing ______________ -_'2l
Send it in.
College rank than has before been
Clyde Brooks _________________ '22
practical.
William Rude _______________·2~
A few students are already enrollRansom Sherertz _____________ '2~
Ana Huffman _____ ~ _________ '25
ed in degree courses and numerous
inquiriies are coming in indicatin~
,Elmer Schuette _______________ '26
an increasing demand
for
such
Vacation time .. will soon be here. courses.
EXCHANGES.
The most OC' us will go to our respective homes, and while there we
'We shall be glad to exchange with
will talk more or less oC our school
any high school, colleee or Normal
An ex- SOllle thirsty people wail and sigh
worle during tbe past year.
school issuing
school 'publication
change of id"as wi![ 'take place bebecause there is no gin;
Similar to our Oro'll. The first school
Some day thei,· costly thirst will die, f
paper to come lio our desk is The tween us and father or mother.
Fal'ming interests will no doubt
and comfort will begin.
Marion Blues, lQ!1e
of
the livest
high school papers we know anything be one of the topics-how prices of A little while they'll dodge the cops'
and go to wild extremes
abont. It is published weekly in the farm products which the farmer has
to sell. have tumbled, how the mid- To carry hOllle a sael, oC hops and
interests of Marion Township High
. work out home-brew dreams.
School. F,'om the character of the dlE'llIen have prospered. th" outlook
for or return to school. and many A little while they'll thinl' it sport to
pap~r we kno\\' it has a superior staff
t"ail the bootleg shark
supported by the loyal co-operation othe,' things which llIay cause OUI'
farm life to look discOlil'aging. But· Through alley foul and squalid court,
of the €'ntire school.
all tnis may not keep father from
to sOllie sequestered park;
WHAT oen Sl.'BSCRfl'TIOX LIST trying another crop. He will be But they'll soon tin' of all such
SHOWS.
anxious to produce a "bumper" and
brews that work like this COlll~
Imay 1.1,\ easily influE'l'ced by some
mands,
That make a man take off his shoes
All the mernbers of each of the fOl-1 com:uercial
Large.
and walk upon his hands.
lowing groups are subscribers of The ,mal lle quoted' flom some ulllehable
Egyptian:
"source to promote a sale of tn€' so- A little whUe, th['y'll walk in glooJll :
and yearn for things to drink, I,
Anthony Hall.
called fertilizer,
One thing bear in mind. Make an And hair restorers they'll consume. '
Forunl.
earnest requ"st of father never to
and many brands of ink.
Agora . •
buv this miserable stuff wRich
we While YE't this tllirst Of theirs enJunior High Aggies.
following call commercial fertilizer. 1'.e limedures they'll drink all things
Other grouDs show the
stone. and the organic ma!ler which
that kick,
percentages:
Thres
comes frOI11 our liVE' stock.
And liniments and spavin cur€'s will
I·'aculty, ~ ~ PE'f cen t.
tons of limeston~ with fiv~ tons of
'\\ake their innards sick.
Seniors, ~ 2 per cent.
nlanure per acre will produce the But all things 'perish and deca;-, like
Fourth Year, 78 per eent.
bum[ler crop. Scientific experiments
roSea in the dell,
'Socratic Society, 76 per cent.
conducted by OUI' state universities And e'en a thirst will fade away, 'if
Fifth ~al', 67 per cent.
prove that limestone alone will init's not nut tired well.
7.etetic Ipociet)', 56 per cent.
crease the 3'ield of corn 13.5' bushels And to these wights will com€' a
Thinl -Year, 49 per cent.
pel' acre; oats 6 bushels per acre,
time, a morning fair will come. I
Sectlnd Year, 20 per cent.
and wheat 8 bush"ls pe,- acre. Ma-- When they'll "efuse to give a dim~ :
First Year, 15 par c('nt.
nure alone inc.reas~s com 2 1 bushels
to greet the Demon Rum.
HOW TO MIAKE A GOOD SCHOOL pel' acre; wheat 9.61 bushels per And orten they will wonder why I
acre. and hay 1,l~2 pounds per acre.
th~y used to ;i1dly beef
1
PAPER.
Limestone and manure will not in- Because they lacked a shot of rye to
jure the soil. Commercial fertilizers
multiply their grier.
I
Let everybody uoost.' It ,is onr contain acid, the v('ry thing we do
united common intere I; it reflects not want in the soil, and they are so
Bernice B.-Gee. I'm mad at Bud
the spirit of the school. It belongs expensive that the farmer can not tonight. cause he didn't bring
mp
to every individ\lal member of the afford to us .. them.
When we go that cheese sandwich that I've been
I!chool; responsihility for' its success home let ns use all the influence we begging for all week.
rests npon' each of us.
have- to get father to use limstone
Tryout your ability to write; you and manure on the soil, and to leave
CAYENXE I~EPPEn.
'have something to contribilte. Take the commercial fe"tilizers alone.
(Cintinued from page 3.)
pride in your worl<. It is a worthy
books contained
material for the i
am bition to make the columns of the
funny feeling and not wishing anpap'er. It may be the .beginning of
other such disl'urbance the 'faculty
it journalistic career for you.
The I-Tanki Campfire of the ninth· engaged... the services or our aged
PRESERVE YOUR COPII!;S OF grade had a very enjoyable hiking janitor. noted for his spacious vocabulary, to dust the books. , It was
trip Wednesday after school.
THE EGYPTIAN, '
Most of the girls took large bas- plain that he was almost tickled to
Don't destroy your copy of The kets In which to gatller violets but death to be of so great a service. He
Egyptian. It will have gl:eater value no violets were to be found although became so pleased and haPPY that the
for Y()II in the years to come than it a snake, two tramps, two small fish, teal'S ran so freely that he he quite
has 'now. Preserve a complete file hot dogs and marshmallows made exhausted his unsurpassed vocabu. lary in appreCiation of the task.
or The Egyptian and you have a rec- the hike a. very interesting on~
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-GOOD EATSAppetizingly Served At
-ALL HOURS-

SPECIAL PRICES
TO THE STUDENTS

I

OPEN DAY

AND NIGHT

A SPRING HIKE

ED ATKINSON, Prop.
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THE-MYSTERY'AND
HOW IT WAS SOLVED
Mysterions lUan Hanging ArOllIld
Autho,.y Hall A,'ouses Curiosity_

be an architect, and that he seized
the lirst opportunity that presented
itself. to develop this talent along
tbis line. He found that opportunit~' in the Manual Arts Department
of the S. I. N. U. In architectural
drawings he advanced rapidly, as
did the whole class, After drawing
plans and elevations
of
v-:l'ious
kinds of buildings. such as garage,
ideal farlll buildings. bungalow, and
two-story dwellings, both wood and
brick, the class was ready for more
advanced work, Mechanical )erspective came nf'xt in the curriculum,
Tbe mechanical p~rspective class
liaving studied the fundamentals of
persp<>ctive drawing, took up the
per~pecti"es of one and two-story
residencl' buildings. Finally Mr.
Petersen assigned each member of
the class a building on the campu'S.
One of the class has a perspective of
the allditorium almost completed.
Why Earl chose the Dorm, still
remains a mystery.
According to
his statement. that building has
more Hstkk illS" and "jump· outs" on
as ~xterior surface than anything'
he ever tried to draw.

I

j

"Headquarters

Many t',mes last week a man was
seen hanging aro'nnd Anthony HalL
Th" mysterions actions of this mysterions 'man has 'aroused no little
curiosity among the student body,
especially the inmates of the hall,
Some were frightened, others· mereIy:nervous. but all cllrious as to the
motiye which prompted such mysterious actions.
It is said by those ;vho saw him,
that he js a large man with unusuaIIy large feet, of which he seemed
v~'Y 11I'oud.
He wore a white
sweater bearing b x-<car numerals,
and carried a 101 stick in one hand,
a large piece,
paper in the other,
and a long sh rp pencil over his right
ear. It is also said that at times he
wOllld go up veTY near the building,
ill fact he ,vould be alnlost against
it. then would' withdraw some little
distance and look intently at .otthat
parI of the building, At times he
,,"oulc! make a few marks or write
a few words on the paper, or would
reach up for his pencil and stand
rubbing his 'scalp with his
right
fore-finger, for some few miputes,
"Give me a
a~ if undecided what next to do.
said to the man at the window Who
The cause fol' uneasiness was l!'s- didn't seem to care wbethel' I took
sE'ned considE'rably, as the man was the trip or stayed at home.
>;een only during the daytime, and
"Upper 01' slower," he finally anwas thought by some, to retreat to swered,
• his dpn at night-faI,l,.,
"'Vhat's the difference?" I abked.
It :;;:-as rumored that he had a girl
in the Hall, 01' wanted a girl in thE>
"A difference of $2," was the
Hall; that the paper was a. note to anSWf'T_ "You see our prices to St.
her. but o".. ing to his unfamiliarity Louis are $8 and $10, the higher.
wHh the customs generally obse.'ved, price being for the lower berth."
"\Vell," he said, "the upper.i" low' rls' dOl'nlitories, be was unable
at g,
er than thE' 'lower beca,.n .. ~ it is less
I () d,,\ivel' the note iqto
proper
convenienl: when ,,..u occupy an
hand".
upper ),Oll have to gH up to go to
Anot'her rumor , ... as that he was
bed and get down when YOll get up.
jealous of the noy who works at It didn't llsed to be so, but we found
the Hall. that to satisfy the cravings that evel'yone wanted a lower; so
of hi" hea!'t. he was lying in wait for we made them higher. I would ada time when Ihe poor chap might fall vise you to take a lower although it
victim to his long, cruel stick,
Ii,S i:tigller, for the reason that I have
\\'ill1 such rumors abroad it b v
came necessary for immediate action Just stated, So if you take it higher
to take place in the form or an in- it will be lower, but if YOll want it
""Sl igation. It was found,' however, lower it will come high or."
that the man had no ill purpose in
Finding it more convpnient to be
mind toward any boy, much less the lower and pay higher than to pay
on" at the DOl'lll; that the paper was. lower and be highet'. I paid higher
nut a note to a girl, but had it be'en, and slept lower.
A. E. C. H.
he would have known how to dis!lose of it pnlperly, The investiga"
Pupil: "Miss Steagall, where will
tion showed that this mysteriOUS
man was not only innocently, but ac- we put our nalues on our frog?'·
Miss Steagall: (Meaning to pin
curate)y and mechanically taking the
dimens'ions as to length,
breadth OU1' names on the frog's foot) "Just
pin your foot on the frog."
and height of Anthp,\y Hall,
Earl said that it bad been his
The EGYPTIAN:' $1.00 per year, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mgbest ambition from childhood to
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:PERSONAL· MENTION
':Mr. Fred Boswell, an old S. I. N,
U. graduate, is now ill Riga, Russia,
in Red Cross work. Friends 1.l!,' the
school I!.ere ~ve reeeived II, Red
.cross pubUcation in which Fred is
kindly mentioned. Fred was one time
business manager of The Egyptian.
Pres. Shyrock attended a meeting of .the Unit Board of the Normal 'Schools at SPringfield, last
Wednesday. While there he appeared before the Appropriations Committe.. of the House and presented
tht' needs o~ this school fpr the next
biennium. Among other thiags the
school' is asking for", modern gymuasium. The S. L N. 1'. certainly
needs such a building.
It has been suggested that The
Egyptian conduct a beauty contest to
determine ttle prettiest young lady in
the schO<1I., \.!:ertainly there is a lot
of them to choose from,
'Why cun we not have in tbe spring
term all .old fashioned excursion?
Thebes, Grand Tower, Chester, Fort
Massac, and Fera Clift' have been
mentioned as oBjective points.
'The Chocolate store on the first
floor of the :Main building is doing

·DEAR EDITOR

___
. .
Now then, Hazel liad a stick of gUU1,
She ~he_d itlong alld &I~w,
An~ ~;erywherEi tl).at Thelma went
The gum was sure
go,
It (lame with her W scb.ool one day,
It was against the rule,
So ·Mr. Warren took it away from her
And ch.ewed it after school.

to

Now then. since you are an exceedingly loyal Zetet and that you have
pledged YOu\,' never-ending support
for the good of OUI' society, I take
the opportunity to ask yo" never to
mention anything about the Ze,tetic
and Socratic' Basket Ball game.
Please don't a.!low any Socrat to say
anything through the columns of our
school paper that would cause them
to feel proud Or boastful.
it
EDNA K. WALTER,
rats."
Pres. Zetectic Society.
"Nut!' sed" when the Socrats pout
Now then, from now on, when any on a regular snake dance and sang:
articles of clothing belonging to Its very pathetic to see the Zetetic,
visitors are found in Anthony Hall Against our athletic, Soorat.

they will be held for storage. Owners who properly identify lost arf
ITcles can have same by paying me a
dime. Yours for'ten cents,
Baldomes ('Iub.
MISS BELL.
(The most polish€<!. club i'n schooL)
Motto:
Now then, I bereby authorize you "A Bald Head is Like a Road
to
to announce my =ndidacy 101" the
Heaven-a Broad and Shining
swel!!test boy in School. Emma Sue
'told me a let of nice things that JuWay, With no Parting,"
Iia never thought of. I am ve,'y
Grand WorshipfUl
Master-Guy
sure that your vote would be high- Hogg; .Cll~todian of Glossy Sect'etly appr-eciated, Won't lla be proud of. Charles WatKins; Faculty 'Critierme now. Yours till I am elected,
Prof. W. A. Furl'.
YOU KNOW WHO.
-----

-ANNOUNCEMENT

a thriving business.
A SCorE' or more af the Third Year
stud"nts took the Teacher~' examinalion at Murphysboro On last Thursday and Friday.
Earl Mathias, Germany. who was
a line busling hail-back in 'the faU
of '16, is taking a course in dentistl'y at ,Washington University, and
WOII bis IHler as q.alf on the Wash-'
inglon VaI'sity las~ tall. He and
Now then, please don't say anyBoswell won their "N.'s" on the thing in the paper about John and
same (pam and tben enterecl. the line me. We tried to dance a little but
couldn't keep step, So we just sat
smashIlIg game against the Hun..
down and "thrE'shed it out." If you
.T, Ed Parker, Maroon cenler
m.
,
'14, '15 and '1 G, 113S been coaching .care anythmg for John, you won t
d b i b 11' th S I'
Eay a word about such a small matfoot all. an
as 'E't a III e a lDa tel' as this. YOll know, I liked to be
(Kan as) High School for the last
two 'ears and has been very success- teased,about John and ,I don't care,
u,l with his teams,
It's just John's feelings that I am
. TIaymond Pyatt. ' 17, superintend- interested in, don't ,yoU know. Yours,
pnt of Pinckneyville schools, was our
BARBARA BURR.

~

first ilJ~lmIlus to send in his

sub--

scription to The Egyptian. "Fuzzy,"

The Soerat& came in with their
olcJ time "pep." They l!:lI.thered in
the northwest corner where "thi!
pink all.d biue, tried and true," dispalled' the gloom or the !;reell a~d
white .3:ad seDt tile Zetets to theIr
400m.
With F;dlth Emmert ~B.d
Waltor MeNeilly as yell leadem·there
,was nothing slow about the yells
and songs.
The whistle blew-out girls snapped into a "peppery" game wMch
spelled defeat for the poor benighted
Zetets. AlthQugh they 1).ad three
ali star members and played a hard
I';:ame, the Soer-ats ran off with the
candy. The same spirit displayed in
the girls' game was in no way lacking in the boys'. Although in this
game n"thing mu.cb. was heard from
the Zeteis as their "pep" had died
a natural death, the spirit of the
Socrats kept soaring and if we do
say
"the noble spirit of lhe Soc-

-------

STOP! LESTER!

FOOTWEAR

fl Of course, you expect
us to have some pretty
Spring Slippers, and we
have.
SUEDE: Black, Brown,
and Grey $8.50 to $12
SATIN: Black & Brown
$9,00 and $9.50

KID LEATHERS: Bro..v:n
and Black $5 to $850

FORUM'.PROGRAM
Aplil D. 1921.
Optional-Alvin Mathis.
Resolved, That the "Open Shop"
is in harmony with IhE' principles of
democracy.
Aftlrmative: Ned Roberts; Chas.
Watkins. Negative: Eugene Werner,

Everet Bltrroughs .

THE STYLES run most~
Jy to strap patterns,
Walking Oxfords are
made in lace aptterns,
mili tary heels.

----.-,-----~---

GET YOUR HAIRCUTS
-AT-

as we knew him, w~says a loyal
booster for old S. I. ,U.
Florence Creed, ' (), teacher in the
Have yOll heard? Socrals won.
Muskogee, Oklahoma, schOols, sends
Ice cream, soda water, ginger ale,
uS her subscription for The Egyptian. pop. Hurrah for the Socrats: They
are always on lop. And as usual the
Love is like an onion.
Socrats came out in
gl'aB.d style
W~ taste it with delight,
and showed, that their heads werei
But when it's gOf1e we' wonder
good for somz:thin g other than to
Whatever made us bite.
w<lar their hats on.
' - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ __

LOOK AND LISTEN

EASTER

'.

M. E. BATSON'S

Where They Know How
No Amateurs
i

'Ilis ·Spaee Reserved For
MEYER'S GWGE

-----.---'----------------------------------------------------------"

SHOE DEPARTMENT

••TJ

I

room the others gathered around tl.",
piano ~ sang popular song's, SOlrtbern melodies and ofu fashioned songs,
Marjorie Burkhart was the pianist
of the evenin,g and Alice Cape, Edith
Emmert and Bernice Brimm accompanied her on their ukuleles. Edith
Emmett sang an Irish folk BORg
earlier in the evening.
At eleven o'clock the guest'" departed telling the girls that they had
had a good time. When the girls
saw that their guests were enjoying
the- party so much, they resolved
then that many similar affairs would
be given at Anthony Hall.

sfith grade te.am f·rom

the BlIi!h ""-~-------------'--.

sclwol last Wednesday )Jy a score of
24 to 1. The Bush school team are
accustomed to playing an outdoor
court and completely swamped by
the fast little ith grade normal
teant. :Marvin Muckelroy proved tt>
be tl\e star player' of the gam e, ten
field goals. The line up was as fol ..
lows:
Center-Leaman Brown.
Forwards-Marvin lIluekelroy and
Francis Hewitt.
Guards-Luther Cherry and Harry
L-utz.

OIle of the most pleasant social
events of this term was a St. Pat.rick's party giyen by the girls of
Anthony Hal! on the evening of
March the sixteenth.
The rooms were beautifully deco-rated with festoons of green and
white crepe paper and spring floweli-many. of which were gi-1en by
Miss Baldwin. The d'ining room wa~
the prettiest of all. Lights softened with green crepe paper, and can ..
dles added much to the artistic effeet of the room. Flowers, flags, and
white porcelain clay pipes gave a.
touch to the room which was hard
to excel. Elva Trovillion displayed
Invitations hBve been issued by
An elfort is to be made in the
10 ·great adYantage her a.bilitY' as all', the Englisn I classes of ::IlisE Bowyer physical training work for boys to
artist,
and Miss Trovillion to an English get all the work out of doors that is
Mary Server, chairman Of the sairee in the gym next Tuesday from possible in the spring te.:'m.
The
entertainment committee, succeeded six-thirty to eight. The classes are regular gymnasium hours in
the
admirably in keeping all the guests now studying letter and invitation catalogue will be ~bserYed but eyen
happy add amused. A grand march writing.
The entertainment com .. members of these classes will do most
led by ~ryan Doolan and I3el'llice mittee is planning sOme clever and of their work on the fiEld in practic ..
Brimm, 'st-arted the fun of the eve- novel forms of amusement.
The ing track and field work,
Credit
ning. The line of march first can .. guests are to be the members of ~Iiss will be given for playing tennis.
sisted of several fancy figures, then Cox's English I class,
All boys who have auy idea of
to the astonishment of the boys the
trying for the foot ball team next
leaders started up the winding stairs
fall should sign up for spring foot
to the II Vsterious regions of secon"!!
ball practice. No strenuous work
and third floors. To the surprise of
will be engaged in but passing. catchthe spectators, neatly arranged rooms
ing', carring the ball and l;,l1nning
were vii/ible.
Instead of barren
The Alethenai Literary
Society si~als for
few fundamental plays
walls. pictures of popular actors and will give the following progpam, will be the program.
Mtresses, pennants, flags, and Ukes lriday, )Iarc~ 23th, at two P. M.
.'1. Dumber of base ball teams
were seen. Greater the wonder grew EverybOdY is cordially invited.
be organized and a competitive
as the first floor was agaIn reached
"Iusie-Junior High School 01'- schedule formed. It has not been
wbim~' instead of being led to th .. chestra.
determined yet whether these teams
reception rooJU. a mysterW,," door
Reading-Dorothy Furl'.
will' b-e ·formed promi5CUOusly or
was opened and the wide corridors
Music-Ukule Club of the J. H. whether the various classes will be
of the basement were explored. Dark. S. lIlale Quartet. Rudeman Harmon, allowed to compete.
rooms. which concealed unknown Charles Renfro, Edward Landis and
A course in coaching in hasket
·hon-ors were passed and happy were Homer Laney.
ball, foot ball, base bc.ll anLl track
they when an odor of coffee told
:\iusic-Orchest'·a.
Vim be offered to seniors and juniors
them that the kitchen Was near.
Pantomine---Adelaide Hines.
only. All boys of tbese two classes
,Through the kitchen and dining
PiaJlo Duet-::Iladeline Scott, and who care to take such a conrse should
sign their names immediately on a
room the march continued and at Vivian Springer.
last the weary followers hailed with
Debate---"Resolved, That the girls buHetin on the bulletin board. Two
delight the reception halls, but, no; should participate equally in atblet.. hours work per day will be required
i~e'y were not allowed to stop, the .ics with the boys. Affirmative, Dar.. but tull cr~dit towa,.d graduation
~vored walk of the girls and their otl}y Meffert and Roberta McCracken. will be given to seniors only.
friends trom seven till seven-thirty Negative, Hal Hall and William
The senior. should consider that
had not been traversed. Around the Ford.
the demand for men who can coach
is getting greater all the time.•>\lId
main buiI;ding they must go. Never'
pinna Solo--- Virginia Fly.
the boy who can teach agriculture,
again' will amusing questions he askLatin Song-Latin Students.
ed as to the appearance of the secmanual tra,ining or mathematics and
ond and third floors
Antbony Hall.
J. H. S. AGGIES.
coach has a much better ch~nce to
A test of the
ility to converse
A brigh t idea has sprouted in the I get a position in high school.
on known or' nknown topiCS, wa9 eighth grade agriculture class. This
"\
given next. T lly cards were passe<! claes bas put in a garden on their
and the guests were instructed to <lampus that will surprise even the
choose partners for five
different Normal Agriculture Club and Mr.
It was at the public library,
A
topics of conversation. the tlrst beIng Muckelroy.
small shaver clutched a weH worn,
"My tirst date at Anthony Hat-I;"
This garden will be an exceHent dirty volume. At last it came his
Second, "Th~ place r like beot in An .. examp!c of a. ~ew Englar!d truck turn to place his volume for inspe~-:'
thODY Hall." Third, "How I reel farm. Thl'Y will raise radishes, let- tion of the librarian. Tbe suspeuse
when the last dip come~." Fourth, tuce, peas, beans, cauliflower, and was. great, but fimilly the librarian
"What would Anthony Hall 'be like tomatoes, and there is n ... doubt that leaned forward. Taking the size of
without a niatron?"
Fifth, "Re- it will soon be tbe fad for the fair the boy and then glancing at the
solved that the girls of the balt ,coeds ot Anthony Ha~l'to eat little. book she remarked: "This is rath .. '
sh'ould be permitted to stay out until spring onio",s.
er technical, isn't it?"
ten-thirty on Saturday nights."
Watch yonr step, you Seniors and
Planting his f~t firmly on the
At ten o'clock Edna Walters invit-Juniors, for the JU1'!ior High School fioor, the boy, haJ,f defiant, half
ed sixteen cO'uples to the dining room Aggies challenge in one line of study apologetic, reto-rted: _"n w~ that
.where brick ice cream, waters, cof- at least!
way when f got it, m~am."
fe0 and mints were served them.
Partners were secured by the matchANOTHER J. H. S. VICTORY.
Stude-May I raise my hand?
ing of small green pipes. While some
The seventh grade team of the
Prof.-What for?
of th., gUllflts were in th.e dining Junior High Sca,OOi lieteated the
Stud·e---I want to ask a question?
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